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D ensity functionaltheory is widely used in surface science,but gives poor accuracy for surface

energeticsin m any cases.W eproposeapracticalstrategy forusingquantum M onteCarlo techniques

to correct D FT predictions,and we dem onstrate the operation ofthis strategy for the form ation

energy ofthe M gO (001) surface and the adsorption energy ofthe H 2O m olecule on this surface.

W e note the possibility ofapplying the strategy to othersurface problem sthatm ay be a�ected by

large D FT errors.

For m any years,electronic-structure techniques have

played a m ajorrolein surfaceand interfacescience.The

m ost widely used of these techniques is density func-

tionaltheory (DFT) [1], which has been em ployed to

study m any problem s, including m etal-oxide adhesion,

catalysisand corrosion.Yetthere isevidence thatcom -

m only used DFT approxim ations are often seriously in

errorforbasic quantitieslike surface form ation energies

and m olecularadsorption energies.Ithasbeen noted [2]

that quantum M onte Carlo (Q M C) techniques m ay be

ableto overcom etheseproblem s,becauseoftheirhigher

accuracy. W e propose here a generalstrategy for using

Q M C to assessand correctDFT predictionsforsurface

form ation and m olecular adsorption energies,based on

theideathattheim portantDFT errorsarelocalised near

the surface,so that the com parison ofQ M C with DFT

forsm allsystem sm ay often su�ce to give the inform a-

tion needed.W ewillshow thepracticaloperation ofthis

strategy forthe form ation energy ofthe M gO (001)sur-

face and the adsorption energy ofwateron thissurface,

com paring wherepossiblewith experim entaldata.

Insight into DFT errors for surface energetics com es

from work on the jellium surface [3,4]. Jellium is the

hom ogeneous interacting electron gas neutralised by a

uniform background;itsdensity n ischaracterised by the

m ean inter-electron distance rs,de�ned by (4�r3
s
=3)n =

1,with rs in atom ic units. The planar jellium surface

isform ed by having the neutralising background occupy

only the half-space x < 0,so that the electron num ber

density n(x)in theground stategoesto itsbulk valuen

forx ! � 1 and to 0 forx ! 1 . Accurate resultsfor

theform ation energy ofthejellium surfacehavebeen ob-

tained [4]by extrapolating Q M C calculationson neutral

jellium spheresofdi�erentradiusR. The extrapolation

wasperform ed by studying thelarge-R behaviourofthe

di�erence between the Q M C totalenergy and the total

energy calculated with DFT approxim ations,the m ain

such approxim ationsbeing:thelocaldensity approxim a-

tion (LDA) [1];the generalised gradient approxim ation

(G G A) in the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhofform (PBE)[5];

and them eta-G G A [6].Thisjellium surfaceworkshowed

that:(i)for2 � rs � 5,typicalofsim ple m etalssuch as

Aland Na,the m eta-G G A givesa very accuratesurface

energy �,followed closely by LDA,with G G A being too

low by a signi�cantam ount;(ii)asrs fallsbelow 2,the

G G A errorsrapidly worsen.In theregion rs � 1:5,char-

acteristicoftransition m etalsand m any oxides,theG G A

� istoo low by � 0:3 J m �2 ,a seriouserror,becausethe

surface energiesofthese m aterialsare them selvesin the

region of1 J m �2 .

Indirectcon�rm ation forlarge G G A errorsin surface

energiescom esfrom a study [7]ofthe work ofadhesion

W adh ofPd (111)to �-Al2O 3 (0001),forwhich accurate

m easurem entsareavailable.(Here,W adh isthereversible

work per unit area needed to separate the system con-

taining the oxide-m etalinterface into its m etaland ox-

ide consituents.) The G G A value W adh = 1:6 J m �2 is

far below the LDA and experim entalvalues of2.4 and

2.8 J m �2 . The authors argue [7]that the G G A error

com es m ainly from errors in the free surface energies,

and sem iquantitatively relatetheseerrorsto G G A errors

forthe jellium surface. They suggestthe generaluse of

Q M C jellium surfaceenergiesto correctDFT predictions

forthe surfaceenergiesofrealm aterials[7].

The strategy we propose also uses Q M C to correct

DFT,butweapply Q M C directly to thesystem ofinter-

est. In principle,Q M C could be applied by brute force

to the large slab system s com m only used to m odelsur-

faces in DFT calculations. However,since Q M C is far

m ore costly than DFT,this is not generally feasible at

present. Itisalso unnecessary,and notthe bestway of

gaining insight. Since DFT errors for surface energet-

icsareexpected to be localised in the surfaceregion [8],

an accurate assessm ent ofthese errors should be given

by Q M C calculations only on the atom s in the surface

region. This im plies that thin slabs,containing only a

few atom ic layers,should su�ce to assessthe di�erence

between the surface energy given by Q M C and by DFT

approxim ations,sothatthisdi�erencewillconvergem ore

rapidly with increasing slab thicknessthan the separate
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surface energies. This strategy resem bles that used to

extract the energy ofthe jellium surface from calcula-

tionson jellium spheres[4].W eproposeto usethesam e

schem e form olecularadsorption energies.The m olecule

isplaced on the surfaceofa thin slab,and westudy the

di�erence between the Q M C and DFT adsorption ener-

gies,seeking convergence ofthisdi�erence with increas-

ing slab thickness.

W e have studied the practicalfeasibility ofthisstrat-

egy for the form ation energy � of the M gO (001)

surface. O ur DFT calculations used the standard

pseudopotential/plane-wavetechniques[1],and wereper-

form ed using the VASP code [9]. The surface wasm od-

elled using periodically repeated slab geom etry,the cal-

culation conditionsbeing characterised by basis-setcom -

pleteness(plane-wavecut-o� energyEcut),Brillouin-zone

sam pling oftheelectronicstates,thewidth L ofthevac-

uum layerseparatingsuccessiveslabs,and thenum berof

layersN layer in each slab.The surface form ation energy

is � = (E slab � E bulk)=A,with E slab the energy ofthe

slab system ,per repeating cell,E bulk the energy ofthe

sam e num ber ofatom s ofthe bulk m aterial,and A the

totalsurfacearea (both faces)ofthe slab,perrepeating

cell. Thisde�nition appliesforallNlayer � 1. The bulk

energy E bulk is N layer tim es the bulk energy per layer

ebulk,and it is convenient to obtain ebulk from the dif-

ference ofE slab values for successive values ofN layer in

the lim itoflarge N layer. Forgiven N layer,we alwaysin-

sist on convergence ofthe calculated � with respect to

E cut,BZ sam pling and L to within 0.01 J m �2 (thistol-

eranceissatis�ed forL > 6�A).Asexpected from earlier

work,� for M gO (001) converges rapidly with respect

to N layer,the residualerrorsbeing below 0.01 J m �2 for

N layer � 2. Fora given DFT approxim ation,the calcu-

lated � dependsalittleon M gO latticeparam etera0.For

the experim entalvalue a0 = 4:21 �A,we obtain � = 1:24

and 0.87 J m �2 with LDA and G G A(PBE)respectively.

Thedi�erenceof0.37J m�2 between thetwoisvery sim -

ilar to the di�erence of� 0:4 J m�2 between the LDA

and G G A surfaceenergiesof�-Al2O 3 (0001)[7].

The calculation of � by Q M C is not standard, and

we are not aware ofprevious calculations of� for any

oxide surface using Q M C,though our recentQ M C cal-

culationson perfectand defective M gO crystals[10]in-

dicated the feasibility of the present calculations. W e

referthereaderto reviewsfordetailsofQ M C (e.g.[11]).

W e recallthat for high-precision results it is essential

to usedi�usion M onteCarlo(DM C),in which them any-

electron wavefunction isevolved in im aginarytim e,start-

ing from an optim ised trialwavefunction generated in

priorvariationalM onte Carlo calculations.The only er-

ror inherent in DM C is \�xed-node" error,due to the

fact the nodes of the m any-electron wavefunction are

constrained to be those ofthe trialwavefunction. For

m any system s, including jellium , the evidence is that

�xed-node error is extrem ely sm all. For wide-gap sys-

tem ssuch asM gO ,theerrorsshould beno greater.O ur

calculationswere perform ed with the casino code [12],

using the sam e Hartree-Fock pseudopotentialsasin our

previouswork [10]. The trialwavefunctionswere ofthe

usualSlater-Jastrow type, with single-electron orbitals

obtained with the plane-wave code PW SCF [13],gener-

ally using thelargeplane-wavecut-o� of4082 eV.These

orbitals were represented in casino using the recently

reported \blip-function" real-space basis set [14]. The

DM C calculationsallused a tim e-step of0.005 a.u.,and

m ean num ber ofwalkers equalto 10,240. The calcula-

tions were done with free boundary conditions (i.e. no

periodicity)norm alto the surface.

O ur DM C calculations were perform ed on a series of

M gO slabswith thenum beroflayersN layer runningfrom

1 to 5. For each N layer, convergence m ust be dem on-

strated with respectto basis-setcom pletenessand sizeof

repeating surfaceunitcell.Basis-seterrorswith theblip

basissetarereadilym adenegligible,asshownearlier[14].

In DM C calculations,thewavefunctionsarereal,so that

Brillouin-zonesam pling isgenerally im possible,and cal-

culations are usually perform ed at the �-point; this is

why convergencewith respectto size ofsurfaceunitcell

m ustbe checked. O urm ain DM C calculationsused the

2� 2 surfaceunitcell,forwhich the repeating cellscon-

tain from 16(N layer = 1)to80(N layer = 5)ions;weshow

below thatlargersurfacecellswould givealm ostidentical

results.

The raw output from these calculations is DM C to-

tal energies E D M C
slab

for the �ve Nlayer values. Follow-

ing ourstrategy,we now study the di�erence �Eslab �

E D M C
slab

� E D FT
slab

,with theDFT slab energycalculated with

exactly the sam e slab and the sam e (�-point) BZ sam -

pling asin the DM C calculations. Since the jellium re-

sultsindicate thatLDA surface energiesare likely to be

closertoDM C than thosefrom G G A,weuseLDA values

forE D FT
slab .W hen plotted againstN layer,�E slab willtend

asym ptotically (N layer ! 1 ) to a straight line,whose

slope is equalto the di�erence between the DM C and

LDA bulkenergies�ebulk perlayer,and whoseN layer = 0

interceptdivided by A givesthe di�erence ofDM C and

DFT surfaceenergies�� � �D M C
� �D FT .Since�ebulk

islarge,and since �E slab containsthe statisticalerrors

ofDM C,itishelpfulto startthisanalysisby perform ing

a least-squaresstraight-line �ta + bNlayer to the values

of�E slab,and then to use the resulting b value to form

thequantity ~�E slab � �E slab� bN layer.TheN layer ! 1

straight-lineasym ptoteof~�E slab hasthesam eN layer = 0

intercept as that of �E slab. For N layer = 1;2;:::5,

we �nd the �ve values~�E slab = � 0:019(2),� 0:009(6),

� 0:007(9),� 0:011(13)and � 0:014(15)J m �2 . Thisim -

m ediately shows that the DM C and LDA values of �

are alm ost exactly the sam e. W ithin our rather sm all

statisticalerrorsofatworst0.015 J m �2 ,the di�erence

between theDM C and LDA surfaceenergieshasthevery
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sm allvalue of� 0:01 J m �2 . To check the errorsdue to

useofthe2� 2surfacecell(i.e.errorsofBZ sam pling),we

have perform ed LDA calculations on slabs having large

surface cellswith a seriesofN layer values,using �-point

sam pling. The � values thus obtained di�er from the

LDA � value extracted by sim ilar �-point calculations

with the2� 2 surfacecellby only 0.01 J m �2 .TheLDA

value of� for the lattice param eter we are using,con-

verged with respectto BZ sam pling and slab thickness,

is1.20 J m �2 ,and we conclude from our ~�E slab values

thatthefully converged DM C valueis1:19� 0:01J m �2 .

M gO isone ofthe few oxidesforwhich reasonably reli-

able experim entalvaluesofthe surfaceenergy are avail-

able [15]. Exploiting the fact that M gO cleavesreadily

alongthe(001)plane,theexperim entsm easurethework

ofcleavage,thus ensuring that the results for � cannot

beinuenced by surfacecontam ination.O ur�D M C value

of1.19J m �2 isconsistentwith them easured values[15],

which fallin the range1:04� 1:20 J m �2 .

In applying Q M C to correctDFT predictionsfor the

adsorption energy E ads ofH 2O on M gO (001),we as-

sum e,in accord with experim entaland theoreticalindi-

cations[16,17],thatthe m olecule liesalm ostaton the

surface,with the water O atom alm ostabove a surface

M g ion,the waterO {H bonds pointing towardssurface

O ions(Fig.1). The adsorption energy isde�ned to be

E ads = E H 2O + E bare slab� E slab+ H 2O ,wheretheterm son

therightaretheenergyoftheisolated H 2O m olecule,the

energy ofthebareM gO (001)slab,and theenergy ofthe

slab with the H 2O m oleculeadsorbed on the surface,all

three system sbeing fully relaxed to equilibrium . In our

DFT calculations,we require thatE ads be converged to

within 10 m eV with respectto plane-wave cut-o� Ecut,

BZ sam pling,and vacuum width L. Furtherm ore,since

we want E ads for an isolated m olecule,we exam ine the

dependence ofE ads on the size ofthe surface unit cell.

W e�nd thatwith the2� 2cell,Eads isalreadyconverged

to betterthan 10 m eV (thiswastested by doing calcula-

tionsup to5� 5surfaceunitcells).W ith thesetolerances

alwaysapplied,wethen study thedependenceofE ads on

the num ber oflayers in the slab N layer. As N layer in-

creases,E ads ceasesto change by m ore than 2 m eV for

N layer � 2.O urcalculated valuesofE ads with LDA and

G G A(PBE)are0.92 and 0.43 eV respectively.

In theDM C calculations,weobtained E H 2O using pe-

riodically repeated cubes ofdi�erent lengths d,with a

singlem oleculein each cube,using them oleculargeom e-

try taken from PBE (O {H bond length = 0.978�A,bond-

angle= 104.4�).Thereisaweakdipole-dipolecorrection,

going asd�3 ,butwe extrapolate to in�nite d to obtain

E H 2O with a technicalerror uncertainty ofonly a few

m eV.The slab energy E bare slab istaken from ourDM C

calculationson � (seeabove).ForH 2O on theslab,strict

application ofour strategy would require us to use the

relaxed con�guration obtained from DM C calculations.

W e are not yet able to do this,since the calculation of

ionic forces with DM C is problem atic for the m om ent

(though see Ref.[21]). Instead,we use a relaxed con-

�guration from the DFT approxim ation which appears

to reproduce DM C m ostclosely. O urDFT calculations

show that the relaxed heightofthe m olecule above the

surface di�ersby � 0:15�A between LDA and PBE.W e

calculated the DM C energy fo H 2O on the 1-layerslab,

with a seriesofgeom etrieson a linearpath between the

relaxed LDA and PBE geom etries,and we �nd thatthe

PBE geom etry is very close to giving the lowest DM C

energy. Allour DM C results therefore refer to relaxed

PBE geom etries.

SinceDFT calculationsofE ads areconverged with re-

spectto surfacecellsizefor2� 2cells,ourDM C calcula-

tionsarealldonewith thissurfacecell.W ith N layer = 1,

we �nd EadsD M C = 0:63(3) eV,E ads
PB E = 0:48 eV,so that

�E ads
� E ads

D M C � E ads
PB E = 0:15 eV.ForN layer = 2,the

resultsareE ads
D M C = 0:57(4)eV,E ads

PB E = 0:42 eV,so that

�E ads = 0:15eV,identicaltotheN layer = 1valuewithin

statisticalerrors. Using the N layer ! 1 PBE value of

0.43 eV,wethusestim atetheN layer ! 1 DM C valueas

0.58(3)eV.

For E ads,a com parison with experim ent can only be

indicativeatpresent.M easurem entsofLEED isotherm s

and isobarsforH 2O adsorption on M gO (001)asa func-

tion of coverage, extrapolated to zero coverage gives

E ads = 0:52� 0:10 eV [18]. Tem perature program m ed

desorption experim entsshow a peak atT = 235� 260 K

due to desorption of water at initialm onolayer cover-

age [16,19]. The standard Redhead analysis,using the

com m only assum ed frequency prefactor of 1013 sec�1 ,

yieldsan e�ective Eads of0:63� 0:67 eV.However,this

m ust include a signi�cant contribution from attractive

water-waterinteractions,so that E ads for isolated H 2O

should be som ewhatlower,and thusperhapsconsistent

with theLEED valueof0:52� 0:10 eV.To com pareour

DM C valuewith this,acorrectionforvibrationalenergies

is needed. W e have perform ed G G A(PBE)calculations

on theadsorbed m olecule,which indicatethatadsorption

lowersthe sym m etric and asym m etric stretch m odes of

H 2O by 12 and 9 THzrespectively,and raisesthebond-

bending m ode by 2 THz. The associated zero-pointen-

ergies raise the adsorption energy by 39 m eV.Transla-

tionaland rotationalenergies of the H 2O m olecule in

freespace,and vibrationsand librationsoftheadsorbed

m olecule relative to the surface [20]raise and lowerthe

adsorption energy by 64 m eV and 167 m eV respectively.

Altogether,vibrationale�ects lower the adsorption en-

ergy by 64 m eV,so thatourcorrected DM C adsorption

energy is0.51 eV.O urcalculated value thusappearsto

beconsistentwith theexperim entalevidence,butclearly

a m oreelaborateanalysiswould be needed to m ake this

com parison robust.O urcom parisonsm akeitfairly clear

thatLDA givesa seriousoverestim ateofthe adsorption

energy,whileG G A (PBE)isconsiderablym oreaccurate.

O urproposed strategy istherefore feasible and useful
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forM gO surfaceenergetics.M any otherim portantprob-

lem scould be addressed in the sam e way,including the

�-Al2O 3 (0001)surfaceenergy m entioned earlier[7];the

com putationale�ortneeded forthiscasewould sim ilarto

M gO .Forthisand otherapplicationsofthestrategy,we

believe that current progressin the calculation ofionic

forces and structuralrelaxation with DM C [21]willbe

very helpful.

The ability to validate Q M C against experim ent for

m olecular adsorption energies is lim ited by the lack of

adequatetechniquesforputting m odelling and data into

close contact. Progress in the ab initio prediction of

TPD spectra [22]isencouraging in thisrespect.Finally,

we note the im portance of quantum chem istry m eth-

ods. For wide-gap m aterials,techniques such as M P2

and CCSD(T)should deliveran accuracy sim ilarto that

ofDM C.M ajorim provem entsin thescalingofthesetech-

niques with num ber ofatom s and size ofbasissets [23]

and toperform them in periodicboundaryconditions[24]

should m akeitpossibleto usethem within ourproposed

strategy.

In sum m ary, we have described a practical general

strategy for using Q M C calculations to assess and cor-

recttheerrorsofDFT approxim ationsfortheenergetics

ofsurfaces. O ur calculations on the surface form ation

energy ofM gO (001)and the adsorption energy ofH 2O

on this surface con�rm the feasibility and usefulness of

the strategy.The resultssupportearlierinferencesfrom

theenergeticsofthejellium surfacethattheG G A surface

form ation energyforthistypeofm aterialissubstantially

too low,and that LDA is m ore accurate. However,for

them olecularadsorption energy,thereverseistrue,with

LDA errorsbeing m uch greaterthan thoseofG G A.
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FIG .1. Adsorption geom etry of the H 2O m olecule on

M gO (001) from D FT with PBE exchange-correlation func-

tional.
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